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Huge crowd
flocks to see
'The Weasel'
BY

Joe Stefanchik/ Herald
MTV's Pauly Shore performs in Garrett Conference Center Monday night for a packed house. Shore entertained the
,~~~1,i
u~o~w~d~'~ar 11c;,r1 ;in hour Stiore·s performance was mostly stand-up comedy, but he also sang w1t-h his traveling
an , Dripping Goss.

CLINTON:

Some like higher ed proposal

♦

17ze president thinks his
plan will give nwre people
access to a college education
B Y

JULIE

C .

BALL

President Clinton"s plan lhal a llows
college students lo pay off loans by
workrng Ill public service Jobs will
benefH students. Louisville junior
Pete Kell) said
" II w 111 help a lot of people who oth•
crw1se would not be able lo afford a

l·ollq.;c l·ducallon, he s,11d It ,,on t
cause people lo be boggt•d do,1 n They
cnn pa} loans back 1n a more.• produc ,
tile mannc.•r ··
Clinton's plan. unveiled Monda) .
offers two yea rs of college loans 1n
relurnfora)carofpubllcscn1ce Stu
dents would be working In inner c1l}
drug and health clinics. lutorrng the
1lllterale and working with police. The
plan also allows stude nt:; lo pay off the
loan instead of performing public scr
\ICC
Clinton said he b<.'11cvcs this will

,.:1n· 1n<'cnl1vcs lo collc1,;c ~radual t s to
enter 1011 J>ay1ng hul nccess,ir) pos1
lions such as lcath1 ng ;rnd law c.•nfortc
ment
"There arc some among us who do
not bclle\'C that )<>Ung Americans will
answe r a tall lo .iclion." Clinton said.
"They bcl1c1·c this call will go unan•
sw crcd. Bui I bcllcve they arc dead
wrong The \mcr1C'an dream,, ill b<.•
kt•pl alive 1fyou ans11er the call lo scr, ICC"
SEE

CLI NTON ,

PAGE

MARIA

BURNHAM

Some students had been wa1llmt 1n line since 4
p.m .. sk1pp1ng n1ghl classes and standing on lire I
legs. 1n order to ensure scats Tuesday n1ghl al
Pauly Shore·s performance 1n Garrell Ballroom
The line lo sec the man kno,~n as ··The Wcasd"
wrapped around Garrell and cxll•nded past lle lm
library
Greensburg freshman \dam Thompson risked
bodily harm ,n order lo make 1l lo the front of lhe
line
" I sneaked 1n and saved some friends a scat."
he said " I was behind a lo t o f peop le, and I
ducked down and crawled
betwee n people's legs I was
♦ MTV's
almost punched··
About 1.800 Western and
Pauly
area high i;chools students.
counting down the minutes
Shore
until Shore's perfornwnce.
crammed 1nlo the ballroom
invited
to see Shore's art . spon
sored by lJ Ill vers1ty Cl•nler
four students
Board
UCB Concert C'oord1na
on stage
tor Scoll Dans s:i1d t h e
event wa s h<•ld at Carrell
to sing
instead of a larger faci lity
because Carrell \1as lhe
with him.
on ly a\.11lahll• place. Some
students 111·rc turned awa}
due to lad. ol pacl•
The !Hue ('ha Chu',, a local hund. oppncd th<•
sho,1 They were lollowl•d b) Dr1pp1ng Coss, lhc.•
band traveling wi th Shore Shouts of ·•We \~ant
Pauly" came from lhc crowd du ring the.• hands'
breaks. hctause moq :-.lud<·nts said lhc) didn't
come to sec lht• ban<ls, Just lhc \'.'l-,1scl
" I lo\'c Paul} S hore." Paducah freshman ~lar
kna Wilson sa id llt•'s h1111st•lf. he has his own
sl)le. lle's l'uul) ; he's "The Wca~<.•I.'"
,\s Short- began his 1><.•rformance. the l·rowd
rushNI toward the stage. ch;1nt1ng, "Pauly. Pauly"
and ··we IO\'C you, Weasel!"
The ,1Ud1cnce cheered and laughed .,t Shore's
off color comed) act throughout hi s pcrform,lllce
Boos came from the crowd ,1 hen he mentioned
Prc:.1dcnl Cl111lon. sparkrng ~omc aud1t•ncc mem•
bers to yell. " It can't gel any worse.'' li e also

3

SEE

WEA SEL,

PAGE

19

Booze gives BG economy a buzz
drink s pecial s $1 75 longnecks and
three-for-one drinks And all 200 drink. he
Bars. night cl ubs and package liquor
said
stores funnel aboul $2 m1lhon lo the local
The large number of places lo bu) alcoeconomy annually.
hol cannot only be ·
according lo the 1990-91
allr1butcd lo students
Kentucky Revenue Cabbul lo the city's locainet's Annual Report
l1on Rowling Green.
And much ofth1s
which has been wet for
comes from students
about 30 years, 1s in a
Students can spend
alcohol at Western
dry county and 1s the
their money at any o f
only place lo buy liquor
about 150 stores and
along lnlcrstalc 6.5
restaurants 1n Bowli ng
between Louisville and
Green lhal sell alcothe
Tennessee border
holic beverages
The c1ly benefits
Jody Cowan , co-manfrom the license fees 1l
ager of O'Charl ey's, said
collects
from places
students bring 1n a large
that sell and serve a lcopercentage oflhe
ho lic beverages. Stores
restaurant's profits
with hard liquor licensTuesday. Wedncsda)
es have to pay the city
Second In a senes
and Thursday nights arc
Sl.000 annually.
geared toward students.
Brent Dtllard,
he said.
ass1slanl manager of
Cowan barlends durB Y

JIM

HANNAH

One too many:

ing the Class Party on Thursday nights.
Ile said 200 students show up for the

S EE

A LCO H O L

1

P AGE

3

Jason Koski/Herald
The Jr. Food Store at 13th and Center streets ,s one of the most popular places

for students to buy beer on the weekends.
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• Just a second
Release of findings postponed
Findings of a committee appointed by President Thomas
Meredith to look into allegations regarding the former Food
Services will not be released until after Spring Break.
Meredith had said earlier that he would take action before
the end of February, however he has been sick.
In January, Howard P. Lindsey was indi cted by a grand
jury on 10 counts of theft from Western. He is charged with
giving out thousands of dollars in free food to employees and
athletic coaches. He is also charged with stealing parking
mete r money.
Lindsey's trial is scheduled for March 8.

• Campusline
Students Over Traditional Age will meet a t 3:30 today in
Downing University Center, Room 309. For more in format ion,
contact President Donnie Miller at 843 1975.
Westem's Broadcasting Association wi 11 meet at 4:30 today in
the fine arts center, Room 137. For more in formation, contact
Secretary Eric Cooper at 745 4762.
Anyone Interest ed in starling a chapter o f Omega Phi Alpha
at Western should meet at 6:30 tonight in DUC, Room 230. For
more information, contact Coordinator Leanne Kinyon at 7452431.
Christi an Student Fellowshlp will go roller skating Friday.
Meet at the house at 5:30 p.m. Cost is $3. For more
information, contact Campus Minister Steve Stovall at 7812188.
United Student Activists will meet at 6 p.m. Sunday in DUC,
Room 349. For information contact Vice President Teresa
Powell at 745-4276.
The Department of Music and the University Choir will present,
"A Night of George Gershwin and Andrew Lloyd We bber" at 3
p.m. Sunday in Van Meter Auditorium. Tickets are $7 general
admission and $4 for stude nts.
The Anthropology Club will meet at 3:30 p.m. Monday in Grise
Hall , Room 134. The video Ice Man will be sh own. For more
information, contact Erika Snyder at 842-8136.
Students Interested In playing for West ern a t the Collegiate
Chess Championship March 24 on campus should attend a
meeting at 7 p.m. Monday in Thompson Complex North Wing,
Room 239. For information contact Professor Wieb Van Der
Meer at 745-6472.
Phi Beta Lambda will have career night at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday
in DUC, Room 305. For more information contact Vice
President Karen Dinsmore at 745-2977.
Alpha Phi Omega and Gamma Sigma Sigma will sponsor a forum
titl ed "Let's Talk About Sexual Pre ferences·· at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday in DUC, Room 340. For more information, contact
Terrence Taylor at 745 3657.
Alpha Kappa Delta, the sociology honor society, will initiate
new members at 3:30 p.m . Wednesday in Grise Hall, Room
335. For more info rmation, contact adviser Kathleen Kalab at
745-6363.
Westem 's NAACP newsletter, Flash Revolution, is accepti ng
commentaries, news and feature stories. For more
information, contact Editor Jonathan Simpson at 745 4085.

Teak Phillips/ Herald

A little off the top:

Getting ready Monday night for the Eastern
Intercollegiate Champ1onsh1ps, swim team member Chris Healy checks his new hairdo. Each
year before the Easterns, some swim team members get together for a shave-down party. The
meet began yesterday 1n Cleveland. See story, Page 15

Placing a classified ad is easy! Call 745-6287.
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• Clearing the air

WKU & VICINITY

A headline in Tuesday's Herald incorrectly reported the
me n·s basketball team's record lt is 21 5

Forensics wins state title
Western's forensi cs team Look
first place 1n the Kentuck y
Forensic J\ssoc1at1on State
Champ1onsh1ps hel d on campus
last \\eek end
In debate. Western closed the
tournament with lhc top three
teams The team of Rowling
Green freshman Eric Cecil and
Whitesville senior Steve Gibson
lied for first place and the t eam
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of Shepherd sville freshman Amy
Stewart and Lou1sv1lle senior
J uhe Davis tied for second A
team cons1sl1ng of Cory Ho llon. a
sophomore from Evansville, Ind •
and Crestwood freshman Rob
Mattrn~lv fini shed third. and the
team of St Mary freshman 81II
Thompson and Lou1sv1lle
freshman Woody Zorn advanced
to the quarter final round
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City brewing with CuN!oN: Some doubt
$2 million in sales annually president's loan plan
ALCOHOL:

C ONTINUED FROM F RONT P AGE
CONTINUED FRO M F RONT P AGE

Hect Barn Liquors, said a lot of
his store's business comes from
Wt•stt•rn students.
Hoh111 Hee\'cs, director of
marl.:cting at Jr. Food Stores,
said hecr sales pro,ide
s1gn1f1canl husint•ss al some
stores.
But n•la1l outlets aren't Lht•
only busi rwsscs lo twnef1t from
the sale of alcohol. Allowing
the sale of alcohol also
t•ncourages restaurants Lo
locale 111 lhc area.
Kirl>y Ham,ey, c ity ,\lcohol1c
Beverage Control admi111slralor, s:11d the Ol 1ve Garden
and Long Star Slt'a k House arc
cons1clering opening reslaur
ants 111 Bowling Grct•n, and he
is sure liquor sales ,,ill be a
factor if they OlO\ e here.
llowever, ,,ilh all lhe mont'Y
it brings in, alcohol can also
cost the COlllllllllHly money.
Dl'lnk1ng 1s 1mohed 1n most
eve ry negat1\'e event that
happt•ns on a colkgt• campus or
community, s:ud Kevin Charles,
Student
Health
Service
director.
For example, Pul>l1c Safety
Capt. Richard Kirby s aid
medical expenses related to car
accidents, as well as personal
property losses fro m alcohol
related accidents, cost the
comm unity.
Krrby said cnforc, n g l aws
llmillng alcohol use 111voh cs
\Tme and money.
In an effort to help the
poli ce, Hceves sard Jr. Food
Stores have partrcrpated 1n
programs suc h as police r o ad
blocks to combat the effects o f
alcoholism.
With the problems of ale<>•
holism, h owever, also comes a
hesitance from some dealers to
talk about how much they make

♦

llul some stu!lt•nts doubt the
plan·s feas1bihty.
"I t 's a good idea," Glasi:ow
frt•s hman Ca1·1·1t• t.lart1n said.
"l>ul I dun t think it will ,1ork
because when you gt•t out of
collcg<.• you're not go1n~ Lo need
this extra rcspons1hd1t) "
Han son sophomor<.• Susan
We~t sard tht• plan will increase
inter<.•st In service cart•crs, but
s he doubts mon<.• y w111 he
available.
"ll sound~ I I kc a great idea,"
she sard, "but wlwrt• arc we
g01ng to gel the money·>"
Clinton's national service
proposal will bl'grn lhr s surnnwr
with 1,000 students. J\cl'ord1ng lo

Alcohol shots

♦ In Bowling Green,
there are about 150
places that students
can purchase beer or
alcoholic beverages.
Thal includes
restuarants, liquor
stores and gTocery
stores.
♦

In Bowling Green,
there is one bar for
every 1,563 people
- that ranks third
among college towns
in Kentucky.
Northern is first
with one bar for
every 814 people.
Eastern 1s second
with one for every
962 people.

I ♦ Bowling Green's
economy is boosted
by about $2 million
in alcohol sales each
year.

Buckle up!

College town liquor and
bar figures
Northem........103 bars, 31 hquor stores
Eastem...........22 bars, 20 hquor stores
Wcstern.......... 26 bars, 18 hquor stores
u or L.......... 273 bars, 235 liquor stores
UK ................83 bars, 78 liquor stores
Ky.State......... 15 bars, 13 hquor stores
Morehead ......... no bars, 5 hquor stores
Murray.............. no bars, alcohol sales
proh1b1led
Source: Lexington Herald-Leader and
Alcohol Beverage Control commission

the White House, 1l wil l be at
least four years before everyone
who wants lo can p;trt1c1palc 111
lhe program
P:1rllc1pal1on rs proJc<:lt'd al
25,000 next year and 100,000 by
1997
Eli Segal, director of the
Nallo nal Service Program, sard
that loans would be around
$6,300 a year, rcpreserll1 ng th1~
av cragc debt created by four yea1· collt•gc students.
llnwevcr. an ave-rage puhlr ,
cducalron costs $22.000 a year.
with lht• prrce lag for pr1vak
t•<hlt'alron about three times that
;1mount
The estimated cost for
Clinton's proposal 1s $15 mrllton
thrs y<.•ar, total mg $74 b1ll1on •he
next four years.

seatbelts save lives
a message brought to you by Public Safety and the Herald

i-vouAAuSTRAL~NGowHEAoauARTERs7
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1
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1

Executive Tan

:

Happy Hours 8:00 a. m. - 1 :00 p.m.

$1 .00 per visit During H.H.

L------------------------J

on liquor s ales. Even m ost
students we r e reluctant t o he
quoted about their l i quor
spending habits.
" I probab l y spend $60 on
alcoho l a semester s1 nee I have

turned 2 1," Owensboro senior
Brooks Roach said.
If h e cou ldn ' t ge l alcohol
here he said he would "import
1l from Owensboro, live wi thout
it or invest in a home brewery."

Don't miss part three of our special project. Watch next Tuesday's Herald.

•
I

•

I

Save 20% on Body Drench this month
1
1
I 1725 Ashley Circle
782 _ 0209
1
I
Suite 211
exp.3-31 -93

Graphic by Chris Poynter

Busch & Busch Light

,,,10--~•

I
1
I

Milwaukee's Best and
Milwaukee's Best Light

Popov Vodka

Jim Beam

•••••••

•••• • • •

•••••••
Get
the hands on

E&J
Brandy

$4 9a750MI

s6ill!750 Ml.

Boone's Farm
Wines

The Department of
Residence Life

The Department of Residence Life is currently looking tor motivated
students to fill several openings as Resident Assistants. ...
The job otters the opportunity to improve your leadership abilities, receive
compet1t1ve benettts, and learn transferable skills. It you are interested in one of these posttions
(and if you have filed for financial aid), pick up an application at the desk of your residence hall
or at the Department of Residence Life in McCormack Hall.

Application Deadline is March 12th.

$6~

750 Ml.

experience you
need with

•••••••
•••••••

SeagTams
Gin

~
....~.

:.~:1,:..

Milwaukee's Best
and Best Light

• U1(e .
1
$3 afl12 pack
LIGHT ${,ll 24 pack

ID,L~eeil

12 o.t. ca n~

3/$5ru!

Busch
Busch Lite
$4ll I2pk $9ll case

~"
BUSCH.
--11m--

Opinion
• Your

view/letters to the editor

Graduate remembers
old sports rivalries
I must comment on an article
an the Lexington Herald Leader
on Tuesday, f.'cb 16 Bally Heed.
a llcrald Leader spor ts colum
nasl, says al all In has article. he
talked about unIvcrs Ily budget
cuts t o the absence of rival s lo
the unallracli vcncss of the Sun
Belt Conferen ce lo Westcrn's
"ego problem "
As a proud graduate of Western. I experienced first hand the
swatch from the OVC <Ohio Val
I cy Confe r e n ce) to the SBC (I
was a student there from "78-"83>
My suggestion to the folks at
Western - r eturn to where we
belong and r eturn some school
spiril/pnde l o the 11111. I attended football games al Smith Stad1u m w h e n 25.000 fa ns would
watch us battle MTS U or EKU. I
was al Murray State in 1980 when
7,000 fans traveled to Murray for
the football game. I have been in
Didd l e Arena when Murray,
Moreh ead , Eastern, MTSU and
Austin Peay would come to town
with 2,000 fans and the no i se
level an the arena was deafening.
And the OVC has done gr eat in
the NCAA tournament r ecently
thanks to Mu rray Slate a nd
MTSU.
I personally feel that for the
best interest of all alhlcl1c prog r ams at Western we should
swallow our pride and retur n l o
the con fcrcncc thal prod uccd
gl ory teams and great players al
the unIvcrslly So many Impor
tanl arc~1s wou ld be ne fit from
home attendance from c ulling
financial cos t s t o mo r e 1mporlanlly the r i vals th at would
rekindl e due t o the r eturn lo the

ovc

I trul y h ope the unIvc r s1ty
wall r eturn to lhc Ohio Valley
Conference It would be the bc~l
dec1s 1on and would make the
most cen ts$
Go 81g Red!
Tom Daugherty
1983 graduate

Blacks find voice
Alex nose has a \Cry distorted view about why Ericka Malone and many oth er African Amcncans were offended by lhc
photograph published about lhc
Post Office arrests
Rose sa id it 1s 1mposs1bl c to
say anything, true o r untru e.
without blacks gelling offended
J think he needs lo become

• Our

view/editorials

aware of the fact that for many
years African-Americans have
been orfcndcd, and for many
years we ha ve been voiceless
Those days have l ong passed.
It 1s very unfair to open the
llcrald and sec a black male In
hi s mother's home s1tt1ng 1n
hand cuffs Yes. he may have
comm1llcd a cnmc, but that pi e
lure was totally unnecessary.
Mr Hose. you ask the qucs
li on. "Why should the Herald
consider Black II 1slory Month
when 1t 1s trying to report the
news?" My ans" er t o you 1s the
fact that Black ll1st ory Month Is
very newsworthy It shows a pos1l1vc lig ht o n the contr1but1 ons
made by Africa n-Americans l o
lh1s society It shows the ot her
si de of the co, n that most people
don't sec because of the negative
ideas placed In front of them by
the media
Why is It, Mr Rose, that Black
II ,st or y Month should not be considered news when Just r ecently
several while males were given
praise for running around In "G"
string underwear? Is that somclhi ng that fits your criteria o f
newsworthiness? If it is. I think
your opini on should have been
kept l o yoursel f.
LeTonla Jones

Paducah junior

lbanks for memories
As a father or thr<-e sons and ali;o
a non- lrad Juni or who was off
Thursday, Feb 25. we took th e
opportunity on that snowy day lo
cnJOY lhc 11111 1n front of Van
Meter The snow was great. and It
was their first experi ence w1lh
high speed downhil l sledding
But Il wasn·t thc high point of our
day. That came when we sounded
our horn on a sl ow drive around
campus, so lic1 t1ng the ca ll o f
.. bomb us." I woul d like t o thank
the fratern i ty guys who pct led
our car 1n what see med lo my
k ids as a never-ending barrage of
" incom i ng" Nobody threw to
cause damage. and Il was a mutual exchange Thanks for the pelting (really) ii \\ as one of the best
days wc·ve c~er had together
s1nee summer vacation

J.L Mack

Howling Green junior

Harassment is racist
This letter 1s written to all the
angr y women who harassed me
and yelled racial slurs outside of
DUC Tuesday an c rnoon <Feb. 23>.

11

UH-OH.'

11

and lo the women w ho rudely In the first place If it turns out
call me in the middle of the night that he 1s i nnocent. then I'm sure
and shouted profane statements. the llcrald will report saying so
These women arc harassing me
Alex Rose
for my Feb. 23 tell er lo the ediNasht-ille junior
tor
r:ven though these women
Seize opportunities
acc use me of bc1 ng a rac i st. I
I'm writing In response lo the
r efuse lo defend myscl f against
Feb. 25 edition. tellers lo the cd1
su ch an accusation I shouldn't
have lo. And once people have Il t or . about lhc ashamed stude nt
l ocked 1n lhc1r head lhal I 'm a She should be ashamed ll is so
cas) to cr1l1 c1zc the system. the
rac i st. dcfcndtng myself would
un1vcrsIt) and the president
be " digging.··
It as not only IronIc but also rather than I ooki ng al ourscl vcs
sad that these hypocrites arc 11111- as the problem The real reasons
tall ng what they accuse me of lo be ashamed arc the students al
Western "ho constantly combei ng.
And thi s 1s to :inyonc who Is plain. and usually arc apathetic
Let me ask you l o take a look al
upset about Christopher Sarver.
what
Western has to offer. and be
lhc accused. of being in the lierthankful for your four years here
aid If you arc upset about his
We have a great president Ile
picture being sh ow n In the
paper. then maybe you should cares and Is invol ved "1th the
student s. Look al the new Prehave somehow persuaded him
ston Center Thal 1s for us Look
not to break 1nlo the Post Office
at the programs, the academics.

What do you think about TV news
after 'Dateline NBC' staged the GM truck explosion?
• PEOPLE POLL:

" They
should have
had the
facts to
back up the
reporting,
given both
sides. It
could be a
temptation
for news
shows to
show things
al a certain
angle, lo show what they want.

-Debbie Fowler,
Munfordville
senior

" I usually
donl watch
t he news I
got more out
of MTV from
Bill Clinton
than from
any news
reporter. I
get my an formation from
the newspaper."

~

e nnifer Wimmer,
Hawesville
freshman

"You
can't bcl1cvc
anything the
media puts
out. I've
always fell
the media
JUSl makes
things look
bad It's a
business
l ike any
other, trying
lo make money."

- Kevin Brown,
Ft. Huachuca. Ariz.
senior
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PREJUDICE:

Majority finds life isn't always sweet at the top

After gelling punched in the
slomach. h1l in the h ead and
kicked in the side. I decided I
needed l o do something nice for
myself
I had Just gotte n back fro m
sparring for my karate cl ass last
Wednesday night. I was lircd.
bruised and didn't want to watch
"W h ee l of Fortune." So \\hen
resident assi stant Marla Jackson
came kn ocking on my door at
Bales-Runner ll al l. It didn't lake
much coaxing l o gel me ready for
an ice cr eam social that was l o
begin in 20 minutes
In the TV room. chairs lined
two walls so students could race
eac h other. Peopl e began lo sil
down w he n Marla told some lo
sit on the opposite side.
"I th o ug ht we were being
separated to be social," sai d
Angie Wi l liams, a freshman from
Santa Cl aus. Ind
I sal across from A ngie and
w aited for so me vanilla 1c c
cr eam w ith a caramel topping. Or
maybe chocolate
Marla and two other RJ\s told
the people on the other side they
·.ould. line up first to •et 1cc
cream W e sat qutclly, unlit
somebody spoke up and asked
for perm1ss1on to get in line.
··f Just thought she <Marla) was
1n a bad mood or somclh1 ng,"
said Sally Davi s, a Nashville
freshman . ··She we nt around
hugging and k1 ss 1ng everybody
on that side I lhoughl It was her
noor "
Ca rri e
Slearsman.
a
llrooksville sophomore. sat o n
the same side as Sally and I. and

she also noticed a difference in
treatment.
'"I was wanting a lopping. and
I said. •('m going t o get myself
some fudge· Somebody said. 'No,
wc·rc not givi ng any out r1 g hl
no\\ Later .'''
•· 1 thought we were playing a
ga me or som ethin g." she said .
"But the n I saw other people
with loppin gs. and I thought.
'that's weird:··
Kami /\da ms. a He nd erson
freshman. thought lhc llJ\s were
being ·•stingy."
··sec ,r l come lo another one
of these program s." I sa id t o
myself. I then sat quietly. without
eating. One student even ten .
Silting beside me was Laura
Todd. who looked shaken.
··t was hurt." the Somer sel
freshman said " I th ought. ' Whal
did I do'1 '"
J\s the sludc nls fin i shed their
1cc crea m . Ma rl a introduced
Dea n of Stud e nt Life ll owa rd
Bailey lie ex plained th at the
darker eyed sludents were given
preferential treatment lo the
lighter eyed students to hel p
whites understand lhal "blacks
arc Just as good as you ar c ·· Most
w hi le students arc not used to
being lhc minority, so "all the
blacks did was turn lhe table "
But B,11lcy was quick lo say
that lhc program was i nlcndcd lo
inform blacks as we ll , because
"being b l ack doesn't give you
expertise in race re lations"
The discussion covered such
topics as appreciating cullu r al
differences. d1scnm1nation
within lhe black community.

We've Got
The Swimsuits,
You Choose The
Background!
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Thoroughbred Square, Scottsville Rd.
842·6211

♦

Kim Hadley

Commentary
r everse discrimi n ation and
media images.
Bail ey sa id when he was
younge r he used to " play the
dozens." This meant gcllI ng up In
somebody's face and trying to gel
in lhc besl insult.
Kami sa id s he had n oti ce d
young bl ack men do that before
and thought ··Why are [hey
m o uthing off like that? " But
Bailey said i t wa~ not so much a
matter or anger bu t rather a
different manner ofsoc1ahz1ng.
Nashville sophomore Alysia
1•:ll1son said she was surprised in
high school when she heard
while students planning a light
She said i r they had been black
then they probably would have
JUSl fought r ight then.
Balley explained that white
students might lend to not want

l o b e c mol1 o nal. because they
nughl be socia lized lo sec lhal as
a weakness . J\nd in louder
confrontations. lhey may sec that
as a s i gn o r wanting to f'ighl inst ead or just wanting lo win an
argument.
A lysia sai d d1scrim1nat1on Is
notJuslablack or wh1lcissue
·· ~; ach ra ce d ocs It w1LhIn
the ir own race." she said
Marla added that be ing a
nunority g ives a person cert ain
Insecuri li es. saying "W hen I'm
the on l y black in the e l evat or.
everybody looks al me."
Kami said she understood a
littl e bctlcr about suc h fee l ings
because. "W he neve r you ll'alk
inlo DllC' and sec all the black
peo pl e a nd you fe e l sort o f
scared . I g uess that"s sor t or how
lhcy feel I never thought o f that
before...
Bailey said. " It 's politically
Incorrecl l o be racist now , so
denial i s the answer lo that.
J\ngIe said the socia l was ··a

gr ea t way to gel blacks and
whiles t ogether lo talk. We need
todomorcof lhal."
I agree
Bul it shou ldn 'l have Lo lake
an 1cc cream social t o gel
students lo sit down and talk fl
shouldn"t have t o, bul often II
docs
Oftenti mes i, la k es
something l ike seei ng Hodncy
King punched 1n the stomach. hit
I n the head and ki ck ed in the
s id e_ over and over again before we r ea li ze t h at such
vi ol ence begi ns long before the
first punch . fl begins with
ignorance So we either educate
each othe r o r we l ash o ut. we
e ither lake that chance of asking
an offensive queslion. or we sil
behind our doors and wail for a
knock. Like I did
Sometimes It takes a l as le o r
d1scr1111inallon for somebody to
understand.
Editor's note. Kim Hadley is a

Cundiff senior.
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Escort service
fields complaints,
asks for workers
B Y EPHA Gooo
Women wanting a sa fe ride
home af\cr dark oncn depend on
the Student Escort Service. but
volunteer workers say some
people abuse the free se rvice
and complain loo much
"Some people Jusl want a lax,
and we arc not a taxi service,"
Lou1 sv1llc sophomore Chr1 st1c
Fiss said " We arc doing help for
the m. we don't have lo d o 1l. so
they shouldn't complain ..
F1ss. a vol unlccr escort. has
l1sl encd to numerous com plainls
" ll lakes too long. they need
more drivers o r so me thing,"
Hadcltff freshman K1ku Gaud
1oso sa id "Some of them can' t
even drive One g uy went the
wrong way down a o ne way
street and when lwo cars came
al us he had to r eve r se back
down 1l "
Some sludcnls l end to see the
wait for the scn1cc d1fl"crc ntly.
"They arc pretty good. I kn ow
th ey have a busy schedu l e,"
Mad1 sonv 1llc Junior Tonya
Brown sa id " l haven 't p ersonally had any probl ems, but
some of my friends h ave
complained about the wai t .''
They vol untccrs said the y
don ' t appreciate people who
complain or abuse the servi ce
·'The escort ser v i ce 1s for
women that walk al o ne." F'1ss
sai d " We gel call s all the lime
fro m friends that want to r i de
together so mewhere. a nd we
won't take them They can walk
togclhcr "
Wom e n also g rip e about
waiting - 1t can take an escort
anywhere from 10 to 45 minutes
to arrive depending on how busy
they arc
"We try lo get ther e as quick
as we can." said lladcl1CT senior
David Vanover. th e escort
service coordinator " We can
only pi c k up so many " The
service has two lrucks whi ch can
only escort four people
The se rvice doesn ' t t ake
appointments. but women ca n
call ahead and find out how long
of a wait there i s. he said
Abuse a l so comes when
friends want l o be escorted
together
"Sometimes we have one girl
call from somewhere, and then
her friend w ill call fro m th e

same place and say she 1s go, ng
somewhere dilTerent. When they
get In lhe car they say lhcy
c hanged th eir minds and arc
going to the sa me place," F1ss
sa id " The next lime that
happens we ar c going to stop the
truck and make them walk"
So far this school year. 7.369
women have been escorted,
including 2,465 lhts semester
Ft nd mg enough vol unlccrs lo
co\cr the shifts has been a
problem
·· we had enough people to
cove r eve ry shift. but not all
people can make certain shins,"
Vanover said
Vanover advertised for more
volunteers and got a big
response
"People are calling lcl\ and
right." F1ss said "We usually take
almost anybody that wants lo."
The people that work for the
Student ~:Scorl Service don' t gel
paid
"$4 25 1s too much to pay
someone l o s1l around. This isn'l
really a Job." F'1ss said "It 1sn'l
like there 1s anything hard to do."
The vol untee r s do get
benefits suc h as 50 percent off
purchases al i\rby's. a large
Domino's p1 12a between shills.
and free bowling. pOOI privileges
and movi e passes for Ce nter
Theatre
Every year, the Stude nt
Governme nt Association g i ves
money l o diffe r e nt organ1i a lions. and 1l recently
approved the esco rt ser vi ce's
appllcal1on.
" We don·t know how much aid
they will be glVlng us:· F1ss said.
·'But we really appreciate 1t. we
need 1t ..
If there 1s enough. the escort
service will use the money lo
buy T -shirts and Jackels fo r
workers.
i\s of now, there are no plans
lo expand the se rvice. but
volunteers would l ike m o r e
vehicles.
" I would rather have a mini
va n o r a car so we co uld get
more peop le. " Vanover sa id .
"We can only lake two people 1n
the truck s. and walking just
doesn't cul 1t ·•
The escort service 1s open
Su nday through Thursday from
6 ·30 pm . lo 12 .30 am Public
Safety escorls students when the
servi ce i sn't open

Teak Phillips/ Herald
Student Escort Service Coordinator David Vanover often finds himself f1lt1ng in for drivers who

don't show up for their shifts. Vanover, a Radcliff sophomore, has been an escort service volunteer
for three semesters.

Piping Hot Pizza
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99¢
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Rone's

Family
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Open Daily 24 hrs.

Food cooked the
way you would do
it .. ifyou had
the time.

430 3 1-W Bypass down from H oward J ohnson's
(fon11erly Jerry's)

• 10% Discount to Students and
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• Study Groups Welcome
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Diversions
Saving Mother Earth A roun
• d

the town
♦ MOVIES

DUC Theatre
Tonight, Friday and Saturday
1492: Conquest of Paradise, R, 7 and
9p.m.

Greenwood Six Theatre
This Weekend
Aladdin, G, 7 p.m. only
The Crying Game, R, 9 p.m.
A Few Good Men, R, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Sommersby, PG-13, 7:15 and 9:30 p.m.
Homeward Bound, G, 7 and 8:30 p,m.
Groundhog Day, PG, 7:15 and

9:15 p.m

Opening Friday
Amos and Andrew, PG-13, 7:15 and

9:15 pm

Martin Twin Theatre
Starting Friday
Home Alone 2, PG, 7 and 9:15 p.m.

A River Runs Through It, PG, 7.15 and

9:30 p.m

Plaza Six Theatre
Vanceburg junior Belinda Setters, president of United Student Act1v1sts, 1s one of many Western students concerned with the way
the environment 1s being treated by mankind. "If we inJure a system, 1t eventually drives a system toward its death,· she said.

This Weekend

Once a lush planet with clean air and oceans blue, to be the custodian of the planet."
According to the 1992 Statistical Record of the EnviMother Earth is being left to clean up her children's
ronment,
the United States is the world's leading polmess. And she can't do it alone.
'There are many reasons that it's important to take luter of auto emissions.
A car with an average of 18 miles per gallon emits 58
care of our planet." said Louisville junior Teresa Powell.
tons
of carbon dioxide into the air. Auto air condition"One is just to enjoy the beauty of it. When we abuse
ers
emit
2.5 tons of chlorofluorocarbons (CFC's) into
the planet, we abuse ourselves.··
the
atmosphere,
contributing to global warming and
Powell, like many other Western students, said takthe
reduction of the ozone layer.
ing care of the environment is an impor"People
need to live more responsitant and necessary cause which
bly,"
Powell
said. "If you're going some♦
deserves more attention.
where,
walk
instead of driving - be
Bowling Green sophomore Nathan
"We
need
to
reasonable."
Curry said he feels that everyone has a
In the United States alone, 65 percent
moral responsibility to protect the enviof
the waste found in landfills could
ronment
have
been recycled. Household items
"God didn't give us nature for us to
such
as paper products, glass, aludestroy,'' he said. "We need to live in harminum and other metals are all reusable
mony and exist with nature. If you injure
materials.
a part of your body, it will eventually kill
Powell said people should recycle
you. If you harm nature, it will eventually
everything they can, and cut down on
harm us. It will still be around, but it will
get to the point where we won't be able - Nathan Curry energy usage by turning off unnecessary lights and not letting the water run
to be around."
Bowling Green while brushing their teeth.
Bowling Green sophomore Alan
Vanceburg junior Belinda Setters,
Bates said the first step towards cleaning
sophomore president
of United Student Activists,
up the planet is responsible behavior.
said
another
reason people must pro"Reduce, reuse and recycle," he said.
"It's the best thing you can do. Buy recycled goods and tect the planet is to maintain a balance in the ecosystem
(the planet's natural order).
recycle as much as you can."
"Biodiversity is the concept which illustrates how difNashville senior Tommy Shaw said he doesn't feel it
ferent ecosystems interact to form one holistic view of
is up to him to clean up the environment.
"There's something scary to me about taking the nature," she said. "H we as humans injure a system, it
philosophical idea that we are responsible for cleaning eventually drives a system toward its death because it
up the earth," he said. "Because once I accept the idea, is pushed out of its role in the ecosystem."
I've got to pick up every beer bottle I see. I don't want
Sn ENVIRONM ENT PAGE 8

The Vanishing, R, 9:25 p.m. only

live in harmony
with nature. Ifyou
harm nature, it
will eventually
harm us."

6tory

by Maria Burnham

Photo

by Jason Koski

Falllng Down, R, 7 and 9:20 p.m
l eprechaun, R, 7 .10 and 9 :15 p,m.
Army of Darkness, R, 7 .15 and

915 p.m
loaded Weapon, PG 13, 7 p.m. only

Starting Friday
Best of the Two Best,

R, 7 15 and

9:20 p.m.
Chlldren of the Com II: Flnal Sacrifice,

R, 7 25 and 9 25 p.m

♦

LIVE

MUS IC

Bowling Green
Tonight
Nonchalant, 9 p.m., 13th Street Cafe

Fnday
Mojo FIiter Kings, 9 p.m , 13th Street

Cafe
War Hippies, 9 p.m ., Suspenders

Saturday
Second Nature, 9 p.m., 13th Street

Cafe
War Hippies, 8 p.m., Suspenders

March 26
Ricky Van Shelton with Lonie Morgan,

7:30 p.m., Diddle Arena. Tickets available at Diddle Arena or through Ticket
master.

Nashville
March 19
Ugly Kid Joe with Colllslon, 9 p,m., 328
Performance Hall
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Setter s said by upsetting the
balance, certain
s pe c i es
become exl1n cl , o r are for ced
l o make adaptati ons.
·' We've al r e ady don e so
muc h d amage lhal if we don 'l
sl o p somewhe r e we'r e goi ng l o
becom e j usl as e ndangered as
so m e s p ec i es a r c n o w ," s h e
sai d
Bales
s aid
e nvi r o n
mc n l a lls m i s su c h a hot l o p 1c
b ec au se p eop l e h a ve onl y

• On

March 4, 1993

'A matter of educating people'

r ece n tl y di scove r ed so m e o f
th e
n ega ti ve
e ffec t s o f
tec hno l ogy
" N ob ody th ought a head." he
sai d " We should have lho ughl
ab o ul things s uc h as w h a t
wa st e il w o uld pro du ce and
how we wo uld gel rid of it <the
wast e) befo r e we sl arlcd us1ng
lhc t echnol ogy."
C urry s aid th o ug h co mpani es sh o uld b e e nviro n
me ntall y r csp o n s 1b l c, h e
d oes n ' t th i nk 1l w o uld hurl

lhc 1r l o ng-term profil g rowth.
" Saying
yo u ' r e
an
e nvironme nta l ist d oesn 't mean
sacrifi cing 100,000 l ogger s' j obs
f o r a s p o t t e d o w l , " h e s aid.
" L oo k al a l l e rnali ve sources
a nd ul1 l i zc lhe m i n a way that
w ill c ut d own on use, h el p lhc
e nv1ro nmenl, a nd p r ot ect Jobs
and t he future."
Environme ntal awar eness 1s
ever y on e's r cs po n s1b1lily, not
Jusl a company's, Curry said
" l l 's a malle r o f e d uca ting

stage

KIM THOMAS

Lanfo rd Wil son 's " Bu rn Thi s," the sl or y o f
fo ur p eop l e coptng w1lh a fri e nd 's death. will be
p e rfo rm e d by Wcs l c r n 's t h e atr e and dan c e
d ep artme nt next month
The st or y invol cs A nna (played by Lo uisvill e
sophomor e Be th 13enJam1 n> and Lar r y (Glasgow
seni or N ea l L ee> whose r oomm at e. Robb i e. had
r ece ntl y d ied B u r t o n <Bardstow n Juni o r Malt
Bal l ard ), a fri e n d of A nn a a n d H o bb i e. 1s a
sc r eenw rit e r T h ey ar c confused by Robbi e's
famil y, "' ho seem nol l o know anyth i ng about
him
Hobb1c's br other. Pal e <Lexrngton Ju ni or T im
llul l). begins a r e l at 1o ns h1p \\Jlh A nna wh il e
l ry 1ng lo f 1nd o ut more about his broth e r In
try i ng to cope w i t h his deat h. they come lo a
greater knowl edge o f him and of one another
" It's a ~t ory of understanding - a lack of ll
and comtng to 1t." director Don Co mbs st11d ·•Jl's

Sh aw sa id he doesn't t hin k
th ere s h o ul d be a stig ma fo r
no t buy ing r ecyc l ed goods. o r
cho pptng d own a t ree
" J ' m n o t e n v 1ro nm cnla l ly
aware a l a ll ," Sh aw sa id
" Wh er e d oes 1l get you? Wi t h
a l l th a t a ware n ess. n othing
r eal l y c hanges "
Bal es sa i d he d oes his share
l o k eep the pl a n et clea n fo r
one ma in r eason." l o li ve, Just
l o keep going so o ur child re n
w ill live."

AL\n LX AL\n D( AL\n D( AL\n LX AL\n LX AL\IT

Theatre and dance department
prepares to 'Burn This' in April
B Y

peopl e a nd gelling t hem l o act
o n a per sonal l evel ," he sa id
" Th i nk a b oul how muc h of a n
i mpact i l would have all over "
Powell sa id sh e d oes l1tll c
thi ngs l o keep lhc pla net c l ean,
but 1t helps make a d i ffer ence.
" M ai nly. I ma ke sure I reuse
all my p ape r . I d o n ' t wast e or
d o si lly things like use pape r
t owel s,"' she said . " I r ecycle all
my cans and I 'm work1 ng on a
uni ve r s ity- w i d e
r ccyc l 1n g
pr ogr am."

a c hall e n ge, a provokin g p l ay. It touc h es o n
s ubj ec t s th at are di stu r bing It 's mo r e
fasc1naltng lhan fun."
Combs. a theatre and dance professor, said he
i s try ing improvi sation with t he sma ll cast. Il e
g i ves them a scene. not necessarily 1n the play,
t o perform and they 1m prov1sc lines, act i o ns a nd
p l ot as they go a lo ng.
li e said he docs thi s " l o see w hat things coul d
co m e u p. 1n t e rm s o f move m e nt, l o f1 n d
some thin g t h at mig ht b e used . or t o bring o ut
other aspects ··
'' ll's ver y challc ng 1ng,"· BcnJa n11 n sa id " I ' m
very new to the theater lh1ng I 'vc o nly taken o ne
ac ting c l ass 1n my life T h e 1mprov h e l ps
est ablish a rclal1o nsh1p. a so rt of frien d sh ip.
\\ 1t h lhc olher charact ers ··
The pl ay Mil be per formed at Russell Miller
Theatre al 8 pm o n A pril 7- 11 and al 3 pm on
April 12 Admission 1s $5 for adu lls and $3 fo r
stude nts and senior c 1t1zcns
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• Movie review

'Crying Gatne' should be seen with open mind
B Y

T OM

BA TTE R S

At first , you m i ght leave the movie
theater not knowing wha t lo t hink about
what you just saw on the screen Was ll a
mystery' A love story? An acti on 11Im'
Then It w il l hit you as you think It
over In the car on t he way home
c il
J ordan 's " The Cr ying Game" Is all of
those and much more.
After you fi gure 11 out and r ea li ze
its true meaning. you'll want lo t e ll
e\•er yonc about It Don't do It It Is ver y
important t h at thi s movie be seen with
an open mind The more the viewer
knows about il ahead of tI me. the less he
or she wi ll get out of Il al lhc theater
But saying thi s much won' t hurt
The opening scene I s In Northern

Ireland. where a British soldier <Forrest
Whitaker) I s kidnapped by the Iris h
Republ ican Army. lie is brough t to a
sec luded cabin and guarded by a t eam
of I r1 sh-Republ ican terrori st s
Ile i s of\en l cf\ alone al night lo be
g uarded by a lcrror I sl named Fergu s
<S tephen R ea> Th o ug h Ferg us I s
com m itted to h i s ca use on the outside.
he Is kind on the inside
lie and the prisoner gel to know each
other and l augh with each ot her The
0 1>cnin g sce nes of the g rowin g
fr1cndsh1p b etween the terrori st and his
··prIsoncr'' arc powerful
During one of lhc1r co nvc r sa l1on s.
the prisoner gives F er gus a p i cture of
his girlfriend back in London and asks
him l o 11nd her a nd look af\cr her

Af\cr his prisoner/friend dies. Ferg us
l eaves the lrish-Hc pub l Icans and flees
to London in search of a new life and
the girl he p rom ised lo 11nd some day
li e finds the prisoner's g irlfri e nd .
0 11 1 <Jaye Davidson). They arc attracted
lo eac h ot her and become romanti cal l y
invo l ved
Their r elationship I s
IntrIg uIng and unl i ke any other In film
ll Is also unpr edic t able The viewer
never knows what 1s goI ng lo happen or
who Is going t o make the next startling
move I n th i s se n se. the movie I s a
lhri Iler
But. above all. the i r rclall o n s h1p
co nveys a moral statem e nt that I s
l acking in most l ove stories. This Is one
o f the main r easons why t he movie I s
gctll ng so much altcnlIon and I s an

Osca r nonunce for best picture.
It c ha ll e n ges u s lo put aside o ur
prcJud1ccs and sec peopl e for what they
r e ally arc ins id e. reg ard l ess of the
mixed up world t hey arc involved w ith
on the outside.
Though the movie may not win best
pi cture. Il Is ccr taI nly o ne o f the Lop
111ms of the year It Is l oo controversial
and cxp l I c Il for t h e tastes o f the
academy members who w i ll he volI ng
He a ·s non11natI o n for best a c t or.
howeve r . s hould b e l oo k ed al mo re
seri ously II Is pe r formance alone ma kcs
the movie worth seerng
11ul af\cr you sec 11. think Il over for a
while and t hen ke e p all o pInI o n s l o
yourself so you don't ruin the i mpact for
others

• Music review

New McCartney album never gets 'Off the Ground'
B Y

M ARK

CRIT C HFI E LD

In the late 60s. a gr o up of
Midwestern disc jockeys sl arl cd
a rumor that Paul ~lcCartncy was
dead They poi nted l o certain
Bcallcs song l y ri cs and album
covers lhal gave "c lues" l o th e
method of McCartney's untimely
denuse.
It was. of course. a hoax. But
af'ler l1 sl cn1ng thoroughly t o
McCartney's new album. ·•OfT the
Gr ound." Il's hard nol lo wish lhe
DJs were right
ll Is not easy l o di ssect a II vrng
l ege nd Th i rt y years at th e
pinnacle of th e music business
has ensured McCarlney a lofty
• • "-:h i n \h e p op music

hierarchy
But that doesn ' t excuse
l\l cCa rlncy
for
mak1 ng a
lackluster album Despite his
l egendar y status. he has been
infamous for inconsi stent musi c
making.
In the 23 years since lhc
Beatles disba nded. McCartney
ha s shown everyt hing fro m
brilli ance (who cou ld forget
1973's " Band on the Run" album)
lo s illiness (who'd want to
r e member 1979's "Back t o the
Egg" w 1th Wings).
Never theless. every l 11nc
l\lcCartney r eleases new material
It draws attention
T he prerel ease hype boasted
" Off t h e Gr o u n d " as bei ng

recorded live In the studi o and
ha v ing a ·• harder edge .. The
album was to be proof that
McCartney can still rock Though
the idea sounded great on paper.
what ca me out o n di sc was
anything but l\l cCarln cy·s best
work
The album. produced by
McCartn ey
and
J u lian
Me ndelsohn. ha s no blatanlly
bad songs The lyr i cs arc
pollllcal l y correct a nd fit their
margrnal melodics well
McCartney's voi ce. t hough a
lllll c shaki er and th1 nncr In the
tenor ra nge than in hi s g l ory
days. Is passable
The band. which has been al
McCart ney's si de si nce hi s 1989

90 world tour. is light. but that Is
not enough to pump II fe into the
album as a whole
This I s not lo say that
McCartney doesn·t try Songs like
"C"mon Peopl e" and "The l,o,er
Thal Never Were" (co \Hi llen
with Elvis Cost e I l o> achieve
l\lcC'artney·s past pop cran1ness.
The trul y f ru stral111g lh1 ng
about ·•off the Gr ou nd " I s its
near misses. Songs lik<:- " Mistress
and Maid " and the title t rack fa ll
Just s hort of McCarlney·s l ol't}
standard
Th e n. there I), lhe album 's
l e a d-o f f si ngl e. " llop c o l'
Deliverance .. The song's faux
tropIcana ambience falls llal on
I1s f ace It I s a dI sappoIn t 1ng

melody set against a predictable
musical backdrop
C1ven lhc tendency for his
albums lo sound overproduced. Il
Is adnurable that McCarlnc:,; and
~l endelsohn allempted the
11ncharacle r1 sllcally strip ped
down approach Yet. In th<.• case
of "Off the Ground." the effort
ser ves onl:,; to hinder the overall
impact of the songs.
Once hail ed by c riti cs as the
consu mmate tunesm1th. it Is
unfortunate to sec McCartney's
a p pare nt d es ire to be rough
around lhe edges I mpa Ir his
g r ea t es t g ift the abili ty l o
compose effective. not lo mention
memorable. popul ar music

CONGRATULATIONS
WILLIAM E. BIVIN FORENSIC SOCIETY

1993 STATE CHAMPIONS
DEBATE, INDIVIDUAL EVENTS AND SWEEPSTAKES

STATE CHAMPIONS,
DEBATE:
Julie Davis, Amy Stewart
Eric Cecil, Steve Gibson

TOP SPEAKER:
Cory Hollon

STATE CHAMPIONS,
INDIVIDUAL EVENTS:
After Dinner Speaking, Adam Black
Duo Interpretation, Adam Black/ Chris Walsh
Extemporaneous Speaking, Andy Trippel
Informative Speaking, Melony Jones
Persuasive Speaking, Melony Jones
Poetry Interpretation, Tojuanna Kendall
Rhetorical Criticism, Janay Crabtree

STATE PENTATHALON
WINNER:
(Best record 1n five events)

First: Adam Black
Second: Tojuanna Kendall
Fourth: Janay Crabtree

TOP FINALISTS:
♦

Trey Barbee, 6th-After Dinner Speaking; ♦ Christie Christian, 6th-Dramatic Interpretation; ♦ Julie Davis,
2nd-Impromptu Speaking, 5th-Speaker, Debate; ♦ Steve Gibson, 5th-Rhetorical Criticism, 4th-Speaker
Debate; ♦ Melony Jones, 4th-After Dinner Speaking; ♦ Rob Mattingly, Finalist-Rhetorical Criticism,
3rd-Team, Debate; ♦ Amy Stewart, 4th--lnformative Speaker; ♦ Andy Trippel, 4th-Rhetorical Criticism,
3rd-Impromptu Speaking; ♦ Woody Zorn , 6th--Speaker, Debate; ♦ Adam Black , 3rd-Dramatic
Interpretation; ♦ Janay Crabtree, 3rd & 6th-Duo Interpretation, 6th-Poetry, 4th-Prose; ♦ Chris Fleming,
4th-Duo Interpretation, 2nd-Poetry; ♦ Cory Hollon, 3rd-Rhetorical Criticism, 2nd-Extemporaneous
Speaking, 3rd-Team, Debate; ♦ Tojuanna Kendall , 2nd-Prose, 2nd-Dramatic Interpretation, 3rd &
6th-Interpretation, 5th-I nformative Speaking; ♦ Amy Snodgrass , 3rd-Persuasive Speaking,
2nd-Informative Speaking; ♦ Bill Thompson, 3rd-Extemporaneous Speaking, 5th-Persuasive Speaking,
6th-Speaker, Debate; ♦ Chris Walsh, 4th-Persuasive Speaking, 3rd-Duo Interpretation
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You've Tried The Rest •••
Now Try The Best!!

We Are The Best at

The Sunlit Club

Gladly accepts
1658 Campbell Lane
Bowling Green, KY 42104
(502) 782-7171
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Cerebral palsy
does not deter
student novelist
B Y

DAWN

ANG

----lie 1s wheelchair•bound. His

speech is slurred . Ile has had
cerebral palsy from birlh. And
he 1s wril111g a nort•I.
In lite comfort ofa confcrt"nct•
room in a downtown law offict"
where his father works, Wade
Markham began lo talk as his
father, Wade T . .Markham JI,
acted as a translator.
/\cross a Lahle. wht"re a cup of
coffee, somt" Girl Seoul cookit•s
and an open newspaper lay.
Markham spoke with prick of his
novel, "On the Brink."
"The novel 1s ahoul a group of
sc1ent1sts trying lo save the ('arth
from the ennronmental problem
which has h <'come so lllg that the
scientists hCj.!111 looking for a
ne,, earth," ~1a rkham said.
The 22 year old Bowling
G r een freshman said he has
been so inspired by the
prnbl ems bt•1ng crentNI 111 the
em1ronment that he 1s writing a
science ft c llon novel lo tell
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people what's happening lo the
earth
Chris King, a graduate
assistant in th e
F.:nglish
department, he lps Markham with
hi s novel once a week at the
writing center. IJe describes
what Markham has written as
having some dark humor and a
lot of social and environmental
implications.
" Wade has the talent to pull it
off," he said. "The book 1s very
readable, and I've enJoyed 1l."
Markham works on his novel
on a com puter al home. lie laps
on the keys of t he computer lo
the beat of Melallica mus ic, or
occas ionally, he will lis ten lo
Beethoven
Markham, an F:ngl ish maJor,
has n ever had any of his works
published, but his ambitio n is lo
be a poet a s well as a science
ficlion wri t er .
Markham's interest in writing
bej.!an during his senior year 111
hi gh school whe n an allcnclant
who used l o lake ht m to sch ool

Alpha Xi Delta
would like to
thank our advisors

K yda West
Yvonne Herman

<]

I 1]

<

<]
I1]

<

for their hard work!

Eric Parsmu/ Herald
Bowling Green freshman Wade Mar1<ham is currently wor1<ing on a science fiction novel that he
hopes to get published. He uses a small computer in his room to do his wor1<.
e nco uraged him to wrilc
Markham 's father sa id that
sorm: people with cerebr al palsy
arc brain dead, he s miled as he
sa id Lhal Markham ca n ac l as
though he is b rain d ead al limes.
Markham laughed 1n r esponse to
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first started writing the novel, 1t
was Just a p a ssing i nteres t for
him. But s h e s;11d h e has
s urprist•d he r hy pcrs1s li ng In his
cndPavor King agrct•cl.
" ll e's an 1mprt•ss1ve guy," he
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his father's comment.
Although Markham 1s far from
fin 1sh1ng lhe b ook, h e sa id h e
ho1>t's 1l "111 he publish ed one
day.
l l1s rnolht•r, Libby, s aid s h e
h;1d assumed when Markham
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Despite woes,
future bright
for Russia,
speaker says
B Y

DA VID

B UNNELL

America may have won lhc
Cold War, but the peopl e of lhc
forme r Soviet ll n1on did n ot
exactly lose
And r ei Safirov. professor of
pol iti cal science fr o m the
Moscow Academy of Sc iences.
told about 60 student s Tuesday
night In th e Garrett re nter
Auditori um that the pollllcal
sIluallon In Russia makes the
future look bright because the
count ry has a free l y elected
leader for the first lime In Ils 12
century history
Safirov Is tra\cl1ng the \Jn1lt•d
St ates for six months lo Inform
/\mcrIcans about the sIlualIon in
ltussia and " lo cxph11n that we
arc \Cry fricndl}. and we need
your fr1<'ndsh1p •·
The ltusi,Ian people have
been through I mmcnse changes
In lhe past dcc,1de, and the} arc
orcourInii for more. he said
" Most lluss 1ans sup p ort
Yclls1n because he was free l y
elect ed by the people," Safirov
sa id
Saf1rov sa id former party
members arc ashamed to ca ll
themsel ves comm uni st s. and
there Is a consensus among them
lhal capIlahsm IS the Wa\'C of lhc
future
Go\ crnmenl Professor John
Petersen. who chairs the
U nI vcrs1ty Lt•clure Series
commIllcc "h1ch sponsored the
C\c nl. said It was advantageous
for students lo gel InsIghts Inlo
\lus!-.1an life Ml o end lhc C'old
War stereotypes of lhc Hussian
people ..
Saf1rov said ltuss1ans arc
thankful for America n aid bu t
they need people lo leach them
entrepreneu r sh i p /\ II l and I s
still owned by lhc st al e and 95
perc<'nl o f the p eople arc sllll
e mployed by go\crnmenl. he
said. but thi s will soon change
Safi rov expects a bill allowing
sal e of land lo private 0\1 ncrs to
pass sometime this fall This will
be done by a government decree
author121ng banks lo subs1d1zc
credi t to any cIlIzcn \1antIng it
Many stud ents sa id t hey fell
thal lluss1a was In great trouble
"Li fe Is hard and th e r e I s a
sh ortage o f food." Sa f1rov said .
"b ut it 's not the d i sas ter area
:.omc t hi nk ll Is." he sa id
li e c l osed with a pica to the
American people.
" We wail for your good words.
your ad\lce," he said ··We have
seriou s problems and America
can help."
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Lowest Prices In Town

10 Gal. Starter
Tank, filter, pump &
access.

$19_99
55 GALLON COMBO
Tank,
hood, filter,
$179. 99
2 powerheads,
heater & access.
Great selection of reptiles

BALL
PYTHONS

$99.99
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International students

Commitment to academics yields success
B Y

ELLONA

SH EL TON

The college lrad1t1on of
Thursday night parties with kegs
and l oud music Is not the norm
for many Internat1onal students.
That's o n e reaso n som e
p eopl e give for IntcrnalIonal
students performing so well I n
cl asses
lnternal1onal Stu dent Adviser
Ann Stath os sai d that 66 of the
143 international students have a
gra d e - point average of 3 0 or
better And al most 25 pNcenl
maIntaIn a 3 5 GPA or better
Some people wonder If
1ntcrnat1onal stu d en t s arc
1nhcrcnlly smarter than th e
average coll ege stude nt. or If
they simply study more because
they don't soc1a l1 ze as much as
other students.
Pra vee n Nallapolhula Is a
grad uate student from India
majorin g In computer sci ence
lie earned a 3 5 GPA last

semester and said he Is working
hard to do as well this semester
Na ll apol hu la has hi s own
theory on why 1ntcrna t1 o n a l
students d o so well acadcm
1cally li e said t hat th ey don ' t
have as many friend s here
because they can't communica te
as well. so they concentrate o n
their stud ies
Pally Vil l al obos. a gr aduate
stud en t from Peru . has a 3 98
GPA ··The main reason I have
done so well Is because I came a
long way here lo gel an
educati on and Il would not make
much se n se to "asle th at
opportunity." she sai d.
Many people believe that
these stud ents excel acadcm
1cally because they ha\C made a
great com111Ilmenl by l eavi ng
home and family behind l o study
In an()lhcr country /\nd sin ce
they do n ot q ual I fy for federal
aid like Pell Grants. most o f

them arc prl\ alcly sponsored or
pay the costs of a foreign
education themselves.
" Because they have come a
long way to study, 11 means a lot
mor e," Stathos sai d
John Petersen. associate vice
president for /\cadcm1c Affai rs,
said he Is very pleased to sec
that most of t he 1ntcrnat1onal
stud e nts pe rform well In the
classroom "They arc very
comm Iltcd, maybe more so than
th e average student." he said .
Garth Whic k e r . a research
associate at the l nstI tullonal
Research office. agreed that the
farther a student travels and the
more expenses they incur lo go
lo sch oo l the more they will
devote l o academics
"If you had invested that
much you would make ll worth
your while," he .said
l1 Istory Professor James
Baker
said
1nlcrnallonal

students don't have higher IQs
than ot her students , they arc
sI mply more moti va t ed t o keep
their GPAs high "They Just
decided early that they wanted
to try hard and 11 paid off"
lnlcrnal1ona l /\ssIslant Joan
L1 nd scy said many people
believe th:it foreign countries
send onl y lhcIr best students to
study In the U nllcd Sl :ilcs "Thal
Is not true - we decide who gels
to come:· she said
Lindsey said she Is 1nsp1rcd
by
th e
motIv:itIon
that
1ntcrnallonal students have
"The} regard l h cI r profci.sors
with such high respect. .. she
sa id "1\1 uch more than we
Americans do"
Lindsey bcllC\·es they study so
much because they have lo
translate most of\~hal they read
She has even seen some students
come in lo the Hock !louse with
eye strain from slud}ing so much
during finals.

I

Juniors

Hobie
Sassafras
Citrus
Take Cover
Catalina
Jantzen
Daffy
Backups
Twins
O.P.
Hot Coles
TangoRose S W I M S U
WahHah
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Francisco Adler/ Herald
History Professor Manon Lucas said he wants to stimulate more research on blacks' contnbut1ons
to history. He has recently written a book, •A H,story of Blacks in Kentucky Volume I: From Slavery
to Segregation, 1760-1891. •

Professor's book chronicles
history of Kentucky blacks
B Y K. D AWN

RUTL EDGE

F or many A m eri cans. b lack
h i story has b ee n i g n o r ed for
years. b ut a West ern professor 1s
try ing to change that
M ari on L ucas o f the histo r y
d e p artm ent ha s m ad e info rm
at1o n about th e contributi o ns.
accomplishments and struggl es
o f b lacks 1n the slate more
a va il abl e wi th hi s b o o k "A
Hi st o r y of B lacks in Kentucky
Volu me I From S l aver y t o
r alion. 1760- 1 I "
" I l et blacks te ll thei r ow n
st ories and po r trayed th em as
1nd1v1duals,'' Lucas sa id " I tell
about how he Ca slave> decided to
run away, how he p lanned 1l and
accompli shed 1t The story wa s
1nsp1red through the mem oirs
that he l en ... L ucas sa 1d
In the b oo k . Lu cas d evot es

c hapt e r s t o s uc h topi cs a s
ed u ca ti o n . labo r . laving co nd1t1o ns. CIVIi ri ghts. pol itics and
soci ety and religi on
lie tells how. ane r the C1v1I
War, blacks est ab lis h ed t heir
own c hurches and separated
t he m se lves from whi t es 1n a n
a tte mpt lo av o id o uts id e
interfe r e nc e By d oing so. th ey
gave th emsel ves an opportunity
l o ma ke th e ir own d ec 1s1o ns
since whil es had di ctated th e
st ruc ture or th e,r churches for so
long
T h e book also focu ses o n
1ndl\ 1dual s, he said . fl 1s fil l ed
with accounts of blacks w ho have
done wor th y thin gs and have
overcome obstacl es.
Lucas. a So ut h Ca roli na
nati ve. has lived 1n Kentucky for
28 ye ars and has taugh t at
Western fo r 2S years

A ndree Oe Loach. a M ad i son,
Te nn .. Juni or . hasn ' t r ead th e
book. but said she 1s glad to know
the history was compiled
" I feel 1t 1s 11nportanl to know
all history. not Just bl ack history,
but t he hist ory 1n ever y secto r
in c lud ing N at i v e A meri c an .
Europea n. A sian and all others."
she said
•' fl oweve r . I t hink 1l 1s
important th at A fri can A merican
h1 st o r ) 1s l earned a nd under
st ood," she saHI "Thal "-UY ll \\ Ill
t· ul down o n the lc\·e fs o f
ignorance ..
Lucas said tl11ng o ne he wants
lo a cco mp l i sh 1s l o stimulate
mor e study and research
" I w ant l o set t h e re cord
straight abo ut blac ks," he said
" T hey we r e 1nd1 v 1dual s wh o
made 1l on their own "

4fwister
4fournament
4foday

IPA\tC ll<A\7f 'S
Inc .

Sccm svillc Road

E arn up to $175 a month by
donating life-saving plasma!
Visit our friendly, modern Center
and find out more about the
opportunity lo earn cash while
helping others.

1051 Bryant \Vay
-zr 782-8092

* !\l on.-Sar. 10-9
Sun. 1-6

A Great Hsmpe Store

Need
cash?
We
buy!

►•

+
+
►•

+
+
+
+
+
►•

Earn extra eash
fo r Spring Break
••• donate Plasma

It's the great Par-Ra(\· mstomer-appreriatirm sale
Sale s1t11ted Feb. 9 and 'avill last 90 days
•: J ,o<..,Hcd behind \Vc ndy''i on

+

+
4◄
+
4◄
+
4◄
2-4 p.m., Garrett Ballroom +
4◄
+
4◄
+
$5 per person
$10 per team
4◄
+
Proceeds go to
4◄
+
4◄
Bowling Green Child
+
,C◄
Protection Agency
+
,C◄
It shouldn't hurt to be a child
+
,C◄
+ ++ +++++++++++ + ++

As a show of our appreciation, we've nzarked

All comic
books
(new and back issue)
20% OIi!

►•

r., plasma alliance

,,,.

"people belpwg people"

1620 Church S t.
Nashville, TN
(61 5) 327-38 16
Monday - Thursday
Frtday
Saturday - Sunday

7 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
7 a.m. - 7 p.m.
8 a.m. - 3 p.m.
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No charges filed yet
in credit union thefts
BY

JIM

HANNAH

No cha rges ha ve ye t b ee n
fli e d agains t th e Ser vice One
Cr e dit Uni o n t e ll e r who
allegedly s toic fro m accounts of
al leas t two Weste rn professors.
Assoc iate J o urnali s m Pro
fcssor Paula Qu inn s aid t h e
credit unwn c.1ll ed he r yeste rday
lo conf'i rm a s 1g n.iturc on a $50
wi thdrawal sla tc mt.• nl from las t
Dece mbe r . Aft e r s h e s ig ne d a
stateme nt l hnl s:11d il was nut her
s ignature , h e r a ccount was
credited.
This 1s the s ixth 1nc 1<l e nt of

theft that the Hera ld has
confirmed from custome rs at the
credit union A s 1m1lar 1nt 1dc nl
happe ned to Biol ogy Professor
He rbert Shad O\\ Cn wh e n less
than $50 was withdrawn rrom his
acco u nl several weeks ago
The q ucsllonable lrans:iclwns
total more than $870.
The s us pt.•cl, " ho wo rked for
the c re dit union 's Campb e ll
La ne branch for four mo nths,
was told not lo talk lo the prt.•ss
s 1nee no ch:irges have been filed .
ll 1s He rald pol icy not to name
s us pects until they arc cha rged.
"We have contacted lhc po li ce

de partment and they arc
handling 1l from thC'rc," Leah
BlaH•r, c red it un ion senior v ice
preside nt, said. " I don 't know of
any ;irrt.•sts"
As ked if the s us pect wil l be
charged, Blaze r s aid , " we arc
require d by law to carry this lo
lhe ful l e xtent."
Be caus e it i s s ti ll und e r
inves ti gation inte rnally, Blazer
s a id s he wo uldn 't c omme nt
further.
T he s us pec t has mad e
res lll ulion for a l least $375
accord rng lo a police report.
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Sof-Touch Electrolysis
1
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Get your bikini line ready for Spring Break!
Permanent Hair Removal

:
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I

Complimentary 15 minute visit

I
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First time inquiries o nly
843-6697

I
I
1

Execulive Plaza • Suite 211
1725 Ashley Ci rcle • Bowling Green, Ky. 42104
exp. 3-31-93

I
I
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♦ Western officials are
considering a lower-cost
insU,rance plan to offer
employees
BY
MIKE
BA EWEA
B ECKY J AME$

AND

J\ second round ofmeel1ngs
betwee n classified service
c mployc-es and adminis trators is
scheduled this morning 1n
Ga rrett Cenlt•r Autl1lorium .
Al 8:30, sccrclarial/dt•ri r al
and tcchn1<:al/paraprofess1onal
employct.•s will nwc l to discuss
salary gu1dell11e.s for nt•\l yt•a r.
Building .s<•rnn•s <•mployees "111
mt.•C't at 9 : 15.
Ont• ofthn·t.• st.•s~ions Tlll'.s,lay
turned 111lo a 40 minute <khall'
"'""'-= ahou •mplo cc in~urancc and
w:1g<•s.
J im Ha rmcy, ~in• president
for F inance and A<lmuuslralw n,
a nd Mike D:1lt', lluman llesour
Cl's director, md with C'mployecs, a nd most said tht•y \H' l"l'
sat1s licd w 1th the nwc l1 ng's
outcome.

-

Grise llall copyccnkr
oper.1tor Jennifer Hobcrts said
a lthough s he was glad lo get
some thi ngs in t he open wi th
ad m1n1strators, she has a few
concerns o f her own.
" Basically evcrylhrng was
C0\'crcd that we needed lo
discuss, but I think raises s hould
be based o n performance instead
of mcr1l "
In add1 l1on lo q uestions about
how raises arc given lo physica l
plant employees, insurance
concerns about steadil y
111<:reas1ng policy rates for a
dt•creas, ni: amount of coverage
were d1scuss<.•d But Hamscy told
t•mployl•cs tha t's not necessarily
what's hnppcn111g.
"Thrc<.• out of four µIans ha, c
nol 1nnea~t.•<I <1n cosl) for family
or ~inglc- C'mployc-e covt•ragc- "
l!anlSl'Y said, " bu t l h<• 'Cacl11lac
pl:111' w:1s 1ncr<.•ast.•d by 68
J>crccnl."
The 'Cadillac µIan ' is the
employee insurance plan wi th
the most cm·Nagt.• avai la hk.
In add1t1on, Hamsey told
t•mployt.•cs lo comHlcr the value

oflhc 1r polic ies.
"Look al all the people who
have no i nsurance and arc
working," Ramsey said. "ll might
not be as much (coverage) as
you're looking for, but al least it
1s something."
Hamscy s md administrators
arc looking into changing
ins urance carriers anti po licy
ty1>es Th<.• curre nt carrier of
worke r 's ins urance 1s Blue
Cross/Blue S hie ld. Western 1s
conside ring a self rns urancc
plan s1n11lar lo 1\1 urray State
Unive rs ity's.
Ha msey said this plan would
tos t less. The currt.•nl polit·y
prov1clt.•s COH'r,lJ:C lo "111 kl•rs as
a grouµ a nd has a higlw r r:ilt•.
Phys1c:ll plant worlw rs arc
dlVl(kd Into commllll'l'S
rons1stlng of .i nu mbt'r of
workt.•rs and a s11p<•r1 ntcntlt•nl
w ho~c Job 1t 1s lo l1slc-n to
workl•r's concerns a bout lht>1r
wo rking comlllw ns.
''You have a committee lo
rcprcst'nl yo u," Dale s,11d. "So
give the m your s uggestions, and
we will look into lht•m."
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POKER
NIGHT

TONIGHT
7 P.M.
I
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Cash Prizes Awarded

,,

$1.00 Entry Fee On Day of Tourna1nent
Sign up on Recreation Floor of D.U.C.
WKU Students Only

REMEMBER

The campus can't clean itself
PI CK UP TRASH IN YOUR
ADOPT-A-SPOT AREA

.r,~,~~,s.·.:
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Ap-pearing Live at
Suspenders Lounge
Fri. & Sat. March 5th & 6th
,-.,...

War Hippies
Fri. 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Sat. 8 p.m. to midnight
$3 cover, $3.25 pitchers
$1.25 longnecks & other drink specials.
Must be 21 w/ 1.0.

THe
CHINA
We invite you to
our daily luncheon
buffet from
lla.m.-2 p.m.
Cocktails a11d carry-out
Open 7 days a week
Lowest prices i11 tow,,
10% discou11t for Western students
and (amity

•••
Downtown on the Square
410 E. Main St.
781 -1177
We accept VISA1 MasterCard, American Express
and Diners Cluo

Sports
Tops hope to make national impact
1993 Sun Belt Conference men's
basket ball tournament
Quarter
finals

Semi
finals

Final
game

Sun Belt
champion

JacksonvilleLa.Tech winner
New Orleans
Ark.-Little Rock
Arkansas State
Lamar
WESTERN
South Alabama
SW Louisiana
jerry Husser/ Hn-ald

,---Lady Toppers to fight for first place
BY

TOM

B A TTERS

The last lime lhc Lady Toppers tri ed to st op All -A meri can
SonJa Talc of Arkansas Slate.
Talc scored 42 points - a Diddle
Arena r ecord.
··I'll be happy t o l et her scor e
50 p oi nts as l o ng as w e w in
agai n.'' Coach Paul Sander ford
said
Sixteenth-ranked Western ( 19
6, 12-ll meets Ark~insas Stale (21
6, 10--4) 7 pm Saturday in 1ls last
Sun Bell Conference game of the
season Arkansas Stale Is coming
ofT a 71-63 l oss Tuesday t o 25t hranked Oklahoma Stale
West ern defeated the Lady
Indians 77-67 In Diddle on Feb.

2 1.
If West ern wins agai n Saturday and Louisiana Tech (21--4. 121) wins today at Sou thwestern
Loui siana <4- 19. 2- 10), the L ady
T oppers and Lady Tcchslcrs will
be r egular-season conference cochampions.
" I 'll take being co -champi -

ons," Sander ford said. " It's bcllcr
than finishing second."
A coin loss Saturday or Su n
day woul d d ete rmine the No. I
seed In th e confere nce t ournament March 11 13 In Ruston. La.
home of Lo uisi ana Tech.
Weste rn defeated th en scv
cnlh-rankcd Louisiana Tech 63
62 in Diddle Sunday
Sanderford said there will be
muc h more l o w inning al
Arkansas Slat e th an worr y ing
about Talc
" We will have l o dominate the
boards
and
reduce
ou r
lurno\'crs,.. he said
Arkansas Stat e Coach Jerry
Ann Winters said the key for her
t ea m wi ll be containing West e m 's post p l ayer s, 6-4 se ni o r
Paulette Monroe and 6-5 senior
Trina Wilson
"They arc so much bigger and
stronger than we arc," she said.
·•we will have to slay wi th them
on the boards."
Besides Tate. who leads the
con f erenc e in scoring w i th an

average of 25 points per g,11ne.
Western wi ll a lso have l o wa tch
for Juni or forward Shyla Tucker ,
who scored 12 poi nts and
grabbed a team - h i g h e i g ht
rebounds in lhc first game
Seni o r guard llc ncc We st moreland sa id her biggest concern 1s whether the L::idy Toppers
can play for40 minutes
·•1f we can play as good as we
did In th e f1 r st half aga inst
Lou1s1ana Tech, nobody In th e
country can beat us "
The Lady Toppers l ed by 17 al
th e half Sunday, but Lou i siana
T ec h ca me bac k lo lake a s1xpo1nl lead before Western ralli ed
l o claim lhc win
Anothe r factor In Saturday's
game Is the Arkansas Stal e homecourt advantage.
" The crowd w ill be r o wdy,"
Westmoreland said. "A nd th ey
will be out lo get us since we beat
them here."
T he Lady Indians' only home
loss this year was by one point lo
Louisiana Tech

♦

The Sun Belt teams
are hoping to get
NCAA bids, but only
one gets an
automatic bid
B Y

PAM EL A

C.

KIGGINS

The word on the street Is that
Weste rn dcscncs 1ls first N CAA
Tournament berth in six ycal'!i
.Just ask Halph Willard
" I think \\e arc already In the
tournament." hcsa1d " lfnot. lhen
WC descn't' lo be 1n 1t. I bclle\e.
bast'<! on our season and lhe wa}
we have been pla} 1ng. we should
bt'lnll"
Willard also sai d articles 1n
Sports lllustralt'<i. USA Tod.iy and
The Courwr .Journal all say West
c rn Is a NCAA team and that the
Sun Rell Conference should have
two leams in the tournament
New Orleans Assistant Coach
Joey Sle1b1ng agrees
''Th ey playe d us tough both
times this season:· he said. "They
played like a lop 25 team all )Car.''
West e rn <2 1 5. 14 4) could
ensure Ils spot lh1s weekend in
BIioxi. Miss.. by winning the con
fcrcnce t o urname nt and t he
league's automatic NCJ\J\ bid
The team l o beat in the tournament Is 17th ranked New Orie.ins
The Privateer s <24 2> won al l 18
r egular season confer ence games
to capture lhc lop S<.'Cd
T heir onl y tw o l osses ca m e
ngainsl th i rd-ran ked Arizona and
non-ranked Notre Dame
Sophomore guard Darrin llo rn
said New Or l e ans m ay be a
favorite. but there arc still four or
fi ve teams that arc playing well.

"The tournament Is going l o be
ver y com pel1t1 ve." ll orn sa i d
" There arc going to be some good
games It's Just goi ng to be a \Hlr ··
Western and New Orl eans
could play eac h other again 1f
both teams make Il to lhc champ1
onsh1p game
Wi llard said the confercntt' 1s
stronger than 11 was a year ago
.. I really can ·1 po i nl out an} one
team that I think would be a surpri se:· Willard said " I think the
con f er e n ce Is loo eve n to tel l
because teams like Lamar and
,\rkansas l,1lllc Hock ca n dom1
nate a team al an} lime ..
The second seeded Top1>crs
open tournament action at noon
Salurda} agaI nst seventh seedl•d
l.amar<l610.99>.
Lamar has sci school. Sun Bt•ll
and CAA three po int shooting
r ecords this season. The Card inals
average 90 points a game while
Western averages 88 points.
Al 6 p m Saturday the Prl\al ecr s play the w inner of l omor
row's Jacksonv1llc-Lou1s1ana Tech
game
If West e rn wins Saturday 1t
could play either South Alabama
<14 12, 9 9> or defending conference tourname nt winner South
we.stern LouIs1t1na ( 17 12. 11-7) al 4
pm Sunday.
Salurday·s game against Lamar
will be broadcast hvc on WI\KO 13
al noon CST If Western makes 11
to Su nday's semi final game.
WKY l l TV Cha nnel 24 (channe l
seve n o n Western cable) will
broadcast the game hvc al 4 p 111
CST.
The chnmp1onsh1p game will
be pl ayed ~•t 4 pm Mo nday fl
will be tc lc \l sed by ESPN

Swim team eighth after one event
BY

DENNIS

VAltN EY

Western i s in eighth place
ancr one event in 1ls last swim
meet oflhc season, the 1-: ast crn
Intercoll egiate Championships
i n Cleveland. which began yesterd ay
Three-meter diving was the
only event held and the Toppers
had three d I vcrs compelI ng.
Sophomor e .Mall Kragh was lhc
lop finisher for Western. placing
12th Junior Jason Gager wa s
14th and freshman Chad Trcnshaw was 18th.
" .Mall hit all hi s dives 1n the
warm-ups and the other coaches

sai d they were impressed wi th
him. but he just couldn't hit the
dives during lhc compclilton."
Coach 13111 Powell said .
Not re Dame's Scan Hyer won
the event for the second year in
a row
·•1 th ink we'll do well, but the
r est of t he fi eld 1s t ough," Powell
said.
George Washington Universi ty Jumped out l o an early l ead
with 35 points Western has
eight.
West Virginia 1s second with
23 and N orth Carolina-Wilmington is in third place with 22
points.

Even though Southern Illi noi s Is lied for last. il has won
Easl erns lhc three years il has
been held and i s favored lo win
again lh1s year .
Western finished eighth last
year. 1ls highest fini sh since
Easlcrns began
The 200 freesty le r elay, 500
freestyle. 200 1ndiv1dual medley,
50 freestyl e and 400 medley
relay a rc scheduled for today
Powell expects the Toppe rs'
best events to be th e 100 and 200
backstroke and the 100 and 200
breast stroke Those events w1II
not be held unti l Priday and Saturday, th e last days ofl hc meet.

Joe Stefanchik/ Herald

Senior guard Darnell Mee was the runner-up for Sun Belt Conference Player of the Year behind New Orleans' Ervin Johnson.
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Rain dampens team's spirits s
B Y

JA S ON

FRAKE S

Foiled b}' the rain again
Tuesday. the baseball team <4 2>
will altempt t o ope n its h o me
schedule for lhe lh1rd time \\hen
North eastern Illino is CO 0) v1sIl s
N ick Denes Field Saturday
Weather permitting, Weste rn
wi ll pl ay a doubleheader wIlh the
Golden Eagles al noon Another
game Is sc h ed uled for 1 p rn
Sunda)
.Ju ni o r pitcher Doug Smyly
sai d all the team want s to do rs
pl.1y
.. We',e been do,1 n because of
the weatht•r:· Smyly s.11d
"Th<'re·s nothing we can do about
Il since \\C donl plaJ In a domt·.
but ,1 e·ve been practi cing so long
t hat "e really need to play··
Western·s last six games ha,e
b<•en canceled because of lhe
weather The Toppers· home and

away series with Southeast
Missouri Stale TuesdaJ and
Wednesday was canceled because
of n11n Snow caused the cancel
l ation ofa three game .seri es with
Morehead Sl ate last weekend and
the Toppers had a game canceled
1n San Dwgo last week
"There·s really nobody around
us that's playing e ither :· Coach
Joel Mu rri e said "So 1 still fe el
that Irs to our advantage because
we have a velcrun team and we·ve
been max1mI z1ng ou r practice
lime "
Northeastern ll hno1s bri ngs u
team to Western that Murrie has
watched through the years
··.Jim <Coac h .J11n llawrysko)
has brought his t eam down her e
for th e last four years. so we've
seen some of their p l uyers
progress through the yea r s ...
Murrie smd "We have a bit of an

advantage sinc e they haven't
pla)ed yet , bu t t hey're a very
compellt1ve ball club "
The Colden Eagl es fini shed 16
32 last year. l osing thre<? games to
the Toppers al Denes Field
Ila\\ rysko has a 125 218 record 1n
hi s seven yea rs at the Chicago
school
Murrie Is confident his team
\\ Ill fin ally get lo play t h i s
weekend
" It's supposed l o stop raining
on Friday, so 11c should be able t o
play on Saturday." he said " The
fiel d has b t'Cn covered for the l ast
couple or days ·•
Juniors Darin Be rnhard and
Mall Cook will start Saturday's
games Sunday·s starter has not
been dctern11ned
Aner the Northeastern Illinois
se rie s. the Toppers will play
Wednesday al East ern Kent ucky

Toppers lose six-hour marathon
CHRIS

s
s
s
s
s

•
Kappa Delta
•
Alumna of the Month ~
Thank You for all •
~
that you
have done for us! •
~
Lainie Stubblefield ~
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◄
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◄

◄

IRVIN E

When the men's tenni s team
pla)ed al Tennessee Tech
llniver.s1l) on Tuesday. It wasn 'l
a match It was a marathon
The Colden Eagl es won 6 3 In
a contest that lasted more than
six hours
Se nior Bern i e ll oward. the
number one seed. and sop h
omore Mike Wilson dropped
close matches lo Ten n essee
T<-ch's Juan Bo)anov1ch and
Marcelo Chnnes ll oward lo.st 6
3. 3 6. 1 6 and Wilson l ost 6 4. 7 5
Wt• \\t·nt ri••hl dcl\\ n lo the

111rc." roach Jody Bingham said
" We should ha,e been up 4 0"
Sophomore Quincy Bro,1 n
conl1 11ued to win al his second
seeded pos1tIon. defeat i ng
Br <.•ndan Hose 7 5. 6 2 --Hose Is
one of the t op p l ayers In the
Ohio Vall ey Confer ence." Bing
ham s:11d
l•' n•shman
Matt
Wull cr
droppt•d Hafael Sliva 6 2. 7 5 at
the number four sl ot
Sophomor<.• Adam Seif lost 6
2. 6 I t o Ken Large al the
numbt•r fi..,e seed and Tennessee
Tct•h's Jason Matson dcfcal<'li
fn•shman Marc '-;t..'d\\ 1ck 6 3. 6 2

In the si xth positi on
In doubles play. the second
seeded team of Bro,1 n and
Wilson impro,ed their record l o
4-0 with an 8 4 win O\Cr S1ha
and Large Top seeded lloward
and freshman Troy Nunn l ost by
default
" I don't ,..,ant our team l o be
sat1 sf1 ed ,1 1t h pla)1ng a good
team close." he sa id ··we sho uld
ha,e won•·
Yeslerda) ·s match agaI n:;t
Brescia College was postponed
until today The match bcgrns .it
2 p Ill

~

Congratulations!

◄

~

Love in AOT,
The Sisters of Kappa Delta

K6 ¥ K6 ¥ KL1 ¥ KL1 ¥ K6 ¥ KL1 ¥ K6

•~

NEWS TORE IN BOWL/NC CREEN/ll

'''l.1.._"T.

Buy, Sci. Trade,

• Men's tennis

B Y

KL1 ¥ K6 ¥ KL1 ¥ 1<6 ¥ KL1 ¥ KL1 ¥ 1<6

ANYTI 11:'-JG

e<awrr

M.JSic

Trade Your Old Music Rclalcd Ite ms
In For New and Used CD 'S.Tapes Tee's
BooJ..s,Rccords,e l c .

2052 - 3 RUSSEUVUE RO.
IN HE BOGLE BUIDl'JG l'EXT TO Q£F AUTO PARTS
1 L MPOflAllY IIOUllS
MON I fll .
SA runOAY
S 9P M
10AM /P M

SCJ~ - •tl~ - ftE[5
SO MUCH MUSI C

~

SO LITTLE TIME,.

M

10 P.M. - 2 A.M. PAVILION $3.00
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO THE
~

TREVOR O'NEIL FUND

><

x~----------------------------------- ------ ------~ ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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• Women's tennis

Young team starts play
B Y

CHRla

I RV I NE

Women's tennis coach Laura
Hudspeth will have her hands
full today when her team opens
up the spring season at the
campus tennis courts against
Ball Slate Un1vcrs1ty
Of the seven team members.
live arc freshmen and the only
ones returning from last year's
team arc sop ho more Jennifer
l\11llerand Junior Pr1ya Mane
But Hud sp eth isn' t worried
about the lac k o f experience
"Thi s 1s o n e o f the hardest
work, ng gr oups I ·ve seen." she
sai d
The team practices as early
as 6 a m. every day Because of
the bad weather thi s s pring.
players have had to practice
indoors at the Tenn1stown
complex and have had only one
outdoor workout
Freshman Jess ica Backland

will be the top seed for the Ball
State match. but Hudspeth said
she will try many comb1nat1ons
of players at seeded pos1l1ons
unll I she find s one that works
well
M1llcr will fill the seco nd
seeded pos1l1o n and freshman
Cherie Lilli e will be the third
seed.
The fourth thro ug h seve n
seeds will be filled b) Mane.
Moody. freshman Kri stle .Jack
son and fre shman Steph:>nic
McCarty Pos itions arc being
determined thi s morning
In doubles. Miller and Lillie
arc the first seeds. foll owed by
Backland/ Mane
and
Moody/Jackson
Western plays al Middle
Tennessee State University on
Saturday in a doubleheader
against the Blue Haiders and
East Tennessee State Uni vers1ty

Women's
tennis spring
schedule
3/4-Ball State*
3/6-Middle Tenn.
State
3/6-East Tenn. State
3/26-Murray State
3/27-Arkansas State
3/30-Tennessee
State
4/2-Evansville
4/8--Louisville*
TBA- Transylvania
TBA- Kentucky
Wesleyan

Teak Phillips/ Herald

I'll take that:

Senior guard Mark Bell comes up wrth a steal against New
Orleans. He and senior guard Darnell Mee were named to the All·Sun Belt Conference team.

W ESTERN K ENTUCKY UNIVERS ITY
MINORJTY S T UDENT S U PPO RT SERVICES
PRESENTS

SPIRIT OF SUCCESS

'93

SATURDAY, M A RCH 6, 1993
l 0:00 A.M. GARRETT CONFERENCE CENTER
• R EGISTRATION WILL BEGIN AT

9:00 A.M.

• - home match

African- American high school and college
students will have the opport unity to hear and
talk w ith African-American Alum nus regarding
their achievemen ts and their chosen careers.
Some of the areas represented will be:

Hospitality Industry
Human Resources
Accountmg
Heal th Care/Medical Field

Education
Radio/Tclev1s 1on Broadcasting
Man<1gcmcnt
Public Relations

"L e t Others' Experie n ce B e Y o ur Roadw ay To S u ccess"
Come u nto me saith the
Lord

.... Dr. Jeruue Patrick Ph.D Cherrucal Engmeenng

Paid Adven,semeni

2:00 P-M.
GUEST L ECTURER:

DR. DON ANTHONY W

OODS

PROrcssoR. Puouc ADMINISTRATION
DIRECTOR. R ESEARCH CENTCR FOR PUBLIC AND
INTERNATIONAL P oucv
K ENTUCKY STATE UNIVERSllY
FRANKFORT. Kv

For Additio nal Information, Con tact

The Office of Minority Stude nt S u ppo rt Services
$5 99 wherever fine books are
sold Also avatlable on audio
narrated by Roddy McOowall
3 hrs S9 95. To order directly
CALL 1-800-722-1733

Suit e 11 0 Bates Runne r Ha ll • W estern Kentuc ky University
Telephone (502) 745- 5066

-
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• Belt loop

Men's Final Conference Standings
Teams
New Orleans
Western
SW Louisiana
Arkansas State
Ark. -Little Rock
South Alabama
Lamar
Jacksonville
Louisiana Tech

Overall
24-2
21-5
17-12
15-11
15-11
14-12
16-1 O
5-21
6-20

Conference
18-0
14-4
11-7
11-7
10-8
9-9
9-9
3-15
3-15

Keep on top of your game with
Herald sports

Men's All- Sun Belt Conference Team

LEMOX

Player
Ervin Johnson

is having a

Team
New Orleans
Western
Ark.-Little Rock
Western
SW Louisiana
New Orleans
Jacksonville
Arkansas State
South Alabama
Arkansas State
Texas-Pan Am.

Darnell Mee

Tony Martin
Mark Bell

Michael Allen
Melvin Simon
Barry Brown
Jeff Clift on
Cedric Yelding
Fred Shepherd
Greg Guy

Points/game
18.3
19.8
19.4
16.9
20.6
12.8
17.5
17.7
11.7
13.6
29.3

Coach of the year - Tim Floyd, New Orleans
Player of the year - Ervin Johnson, New Orleans
Freshman of the year - Keith Veney, Lamar

Clearance Sale
on selected

WKU Sportswear!
on't Miss Out! • This is a one time sale!
(Sale end-. 3-15-93)

Men's Final Statistics
Points per game
19.8
16.9
9.7
8.6
8.2

Player
Darnell Mee
Mark Bell
Darius Hall
Darrin Hom
Chris Robinson
Cypheus Bunton

7 .3

Player
Darnell Mee
Darius Hall
Cypheus Bunton
Mark Bell
Bryan Brown
Chris Robinson

Rebounds per game
6.3
6.1
5.1
3.7
3.7
3.6

Player
Mark Bell
Darnell Mee
Darrin Hom
Chris Robinson
Michael Fraliex
Darius Hall
Cypheus Bunton

Assists per game
3.8
3.1
2.8
1.3
1.2
1.0
1.0

Next Thursday the Belt Loop will feature the
women's final regular s1-.ruwn statistics

,-

r

f1

Sound, Light & Karaoke Sho"v
"/__,,argest in the Area 11
•\Vedding Rtccptions • Parties •
A ll Types of ~ lusic •
School Dances •
1

Call ahout Pri, ate Party Bool,,.ings. \lobilc
h.araokc. or Sound"'\; I .ight Show today.

JIMMY PARSON
684-7700 • 745-4918

Attention Students
- ~EEMOXBOOKCOMPANY
HAS THE LOWEST PRICES ON
NEW AND USED TEXTBOOKS

GUARANTEED~
LEMOXPAYS
BIG BUCKS
FOR YOUR
1EXTBOOKS
FAST FRIENDLY
SERVICE WITH
70 FEET OF COUNTER
SPACE TO SERVE YOU
IARGE SELECTION OF
WKU SOFTGOODS
INCLUDING T-SI IIRTS,
SWEATSHIRTS, HATS
AND MORE
VISA, MASTERCARD,
DISCOVER
WELCOME
STORE HOURS
MON.-THURS.
8: 00-5:30
FRIDAY 8:00-4:30

WE HAVE THOUSANDS
OF MONEY SAVING
USED BOOKS
FREE PEN WITH
TEXTBOOK ORDER
10°/c DISCOUNT
ON OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF ART SUPPLIES

I~ I~ ti() X
BOOK CO . , IN C
1240 CENTER STREET
BOWLING GREEN, KY 42101
(502) 782-0708
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For the record/crime reports

Arrests
Terry Dewayne Jones,
Pearce- Ford
Tower,
was
arresled Tuesday for possession
of marijuana. lie was released
from the Warren County
Hcgional Jail on a $500 bond.
♦

Reports
♦ Wea, ing equIpmenl used
for classes In the fine arls center
was reported damaged sometime
belween Monday and Tuesday.

Damage was esllmated at $50.
♦ A l obby wI nclow In BarnesCampbell llall was broken
Tuesday. Damage was esl1maled
:il$200.
♦ Brandy Jo Mullen, New
Soror1ly Hall, reporled lhc then
of the license plate, ,alued at
$34, from her car while parked
in the Normal lot Monday.
♦ David Eric E,·ans, Keen
II all, rep or led lhe lheft of $50
from hi s room somet ime
between 1-'rtday and Monday.

Pauly Shore
ignites huge crowd
WEASEL:

C ON TIN UED FR O M FR O NT P ACE

used a member of the audience
to act out a scene from his new
mo,ie, "The Son i n-Law."
During the encore performance, four Western students
danced with Shore as he sang
"Lisa Lisa" with his band.
The girls were chosen to
d a n ce with Sh ore because
Richmond
senior
Leslie
Richardson had met him whi l e
attending the national Hawaiian
Tropic compelItIon in the
Bahamns. She introdu ced h<.>r
fnends lo Shore, and the
manager incorporated them into
the show.

" I was really nervous before I

went on," Murray freshman
Mercdilh Julian said. "Bul once
I got up lh<'re, I had so much fun
lhal I forgot a ll about 1l."
After the show, a crowd of
sludenls swarmed the backstage
area trying l o gel an autogr aph
or al least a close-up glimpse of
the Weasel.
"I would die lo meet him right
now," sai d Gree nw ood lli gh
School juni or l\11chclle Tinsl ey.
" I 'd t ell him that he's perfect
and ask for a hug or a kiss."
Aner the show, Shore said he
was ,::l ad he came to Weslern.
"ll was beautiful," he sai d. " I
had a really good Li me; I gol
really sweaty, though."

Carrie's Laundromat
Drofr{)ffs welcome
Free bleach for your wash
Open 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
Noon-6 p.m. on Sundays
Western Gateway Shopping Center

ii place aclassified ad, call Jim at:

745-6287
• For Rent
Newly remo deled for fem ale
Next to Western. Furniture,
refrigerator, phone, utilities
furnished. On-srte parking.
$170 Imo. 842-2999. References
required.

One Bedroom-Close to Western
$250, can redecorate. Call Mel
781-3950, leave message.
Near Campu s
Four bedroom apartment. Some
utilities paid. $440/mo + deposit.
Negotiable. Call 781-9096.

• For Sale
CDs, tapes, LPs, save big bucks
on preowned rtems. Also, comic
books (new and back issues).
Nintendos, Role-playing games.
Need cash? We buyl 1051
Bryant Way, behind Wendy's on
Scottsville Rd. Extended hrs. MSat. 10-9 Sun. 1-6. PAC RAT'S.
782-8092.
Get a hfe and then protect it
With our self-defense spray,
pepper gas. Only at
MAJOR WEATHERBY'S located
next to Godfathers on the ByPass. Open 10-6:00 M.-Sat.
Sundays 1-4:00. 843-1603

10

gal.

Includes: Tanlc. hood, bulbs, filter.
pump, healer, lhermomcler,
gravel. fish food, waler
condi11oner, & S5 free fi.sh.

ONLY $44.99

P ets and More
2708 Scottsville Road
781-7009

Spring Break 93

R oses to
Chele Osboe

Panama City

A OJI Alum of the Month

Daytona
813900

Alpha Love,
The Sisters of A OTT

Tuesday
Thursday

Like new complete skiing
equipment and Colum b ia skiing
outerwear. Includes matching
jacket, pants, & gloves. Call
781-1468.

and

Call 745-5502

Sunday 4 p.m.
Tuesday 4 p.m.

GREEKS & CLUBS
RAISE A COOL

$1,000

IN JUST ONE WEEK!

• Help Wanted
Cruise sh ip s now hiring!!!
Earn $2,000+/ month and world
travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the
Caribbean, etc.) Holiday, summer,
and career employment available.
No experience necessary. For
employment program, call 1-206·
634-0468 ext. C5539.
FulVPart-time evening. Bus
personnel. Apply in person
between 2 & 6 p.m. Mon-Sat.
O'Charley's.
Girl Scout Camp Staff
Assistant Camp Director,
Business Manager, Health
Supervisor, Unit Counselors and
Leaders, Waterfront, Rappelling,
Horseback, Nature, Arts & Crafts,
and Cooks needed for the
summer at Girl Scout Camp
Sycamore Hills. Contact Charlotte
Palmer, Cumberland Valley
G.S.C., Box 40466, Nashville, TN
37204 or 615-383-0490.
Waterfront Director- W S I and
Lifeguard Trammg required for
summer position at Girl Scout
Camp Sycamore Hills. Contact
Charlotte Palmer, Cumberland
Valley G.S.C., Box 40466,
Nashville, TN 37204 or 615-3830490.

Waterlront Staff. Lifeguard
Training reqwed, W.S.I desired
for summer position at Girl Scout
Camp Sycamore Hills. Contact
Charlotte Palmer, Cumberland
Valley G.S.C., Box 40466,
Nashville, TN 37204 or 615-3830490.

Next to Big B Cleaners

Thank you for all
your hard work!

pub11cat1on oav: oaadllna:

PLUS $1 ,000 FOR THE
MEMBER THAT CALLS.
No Obligation. No Cost.
And a FREE IGLOO
COOLER if you qualify

Call:
1-800-932-0528, ext. 65
Counselors (Male or Female)
and other positions for western
North Carolina. 8 week youth
summer camp. Will train. Over 25
activities including water skiing,
tennis, heated pool, & arts. Room,
meals, salary & travel. Nonsmokers for application and
brochure, call (704) 692-6239 or
write Camp Pinewood,
Hendersonville, NC, 28792.

• Services
Health Insurance for W.K.U
students. $100, $250, $500
deductible Robert Newman
Insurance. 842-5532.
SAVE MONEY!!
Order quality business cards,
stationery, Ad Spec1alt1es and
promotional rtems at guaranteed
d iscounts. Call Southern
Kentucky Advertising and
Publishing at 842-0668

BL's typing & type setting
24hr drop-ott box. $2 page,
double space. 1618 Forrest Ave.
#48 782-9043.

• Roommate

Equestrian Counselorsexpenence required for summer
position at Girl Scout Camp
Sycamore Hills. Contact Charlotte
Palmer, Cumberland Valley
G.S C • Box 40466, Nashville, TN
37204 or 615-383-0490.

Enjoy shared space in
clean, quiet house.
$210/mo. with own bedroom.
Washer/dryer, utilities plus cable
provided Call 782-6944.

Rappelling Director- two years
experience required for summer
posIt10n at Girl Scout Camp
Sycamore Hills. Contact Charlotte
Palmer, Cumberland Valley
G S C., Box 40466, Nashville, TN
37204 or 615-383-0490

• Policies

Speakers, Motivators, &
Educators
Long term employment. Part-time
or full-time with national
corporation Please contact
Kendra Childress, 842-4328.
Child care provider during
Spring Break for two young
children- one, special needs.
Call 843-1309 after 5:30 p.m.

Mariah's needs delivery drivers for
lunch and night shifts. Good pay
Apply in person from 2-4. Phone
842-6878.
Part time pre-school teacher's
assistant. 11-2 every day or
alternating MWF-TRF. Call Abbe
Sewell at 842-1942

The College Heights Herald will
be responsible only for the first
incorrect insertion of any
class1hed advertisement. No
refunds will be made for partial
cancellations.
The Herald reserves the right to
refuse any advertisement 11
deems obJecllonable for any
reason.
Classifieds will be accepted on
a prepaid basis only, except for
businesses with established
accounts. Ads may be placed in
the Herald office or by mail,
payment enclosed, to the
College Heights Herald, 122
Garrett Conference Center,
Western Kentucky
University,Bowling Green, Ky .
42101 .For more information call
Jim at 745-6287 or 745-2653.
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One Large 14"
,
1

: One Topping Pizza :

:

~

:
I
I
I

5

$

g g plus

S) :

tax

:
I
I
I

Offer valid only with coupon
Expires: 3-9-939

------------------~
One oxder of

782-9911
516 31-W Bypas~ And

breadsticks or
cheesestic s

Scottsville Road Vicinity

\.- - . ) 2 0 0

w/'a!!y pizz~ purc ha

782-0888
1922 Russellville Road

eS

(ca

p lus tax

Offer valid on ly with coupon.
Expires: 3-9-93

Delivering to WKU
and Vicinity

------------------~
One Large 14"
Three Toppin g

Extras:

~

$

Z>e!w.e.

2 convenient
locations!

r-------------------------, r-------------------------, r--------------------------,

'Iwolers!
2 Rally's Cheeseburgers
(fully dressed, including
tomato)

FAIRVIEW AVE.

$
f
~
.,.,:;

■

Rally's
FAIRVIEW
SHOPPING
CENTER

plliS tax ~,.

Our Combo Meal includes:
0 A fully dressed Rallyburger, including
tomato
@ Regular-size
one-of-a-kind fnes
@) A 16-ounce drink

MORGA"ITOWN
ROAD

640 31-W Bypass
at the Fairview Plaza
Shopping Center

6

Combo Meal

1901 Russellville Road
at the Western Gateway
Shopping Center
WE;STIRNGATE't,A~
SHOPP '.0 CENTER

S

P~~za

$200

I
I
I

I

i

I

I

Rallyburger
Made from JOO% pure bee/ /ully
dressed. lncludfag tomoto.
tax nol

included

I
I
I

I

:
t
I

l

99¢

!

2 soft tacos
Rallys specially prepared raco meal
served with shredded /erruce, chttse.
and served In a warm //our
tortilla.
ID noc ~

c:hh

ehh

:

c:hh

Coupon exp,,o. Apil 15. 1!1!13

Coupon exp,,es Ap(I 15, 1993

:

~ e,p,,Od/lprll 15,

L-------------------------J

I

1993

~--------------------------j

